
HONUHENTIN MEMORY

OF SERGEANT FLOYD
Hundredth Anniversary of Lewis and Clark Soldier's Death Com-

memorated by the People of Sioux City, la., Whp

Keep Green the Explorer's Grave.

WAS BURIED WITH MILITARY HONOR AT FLOYD'S BLUFF

One of the Nine Young Men from Kentucky Who Joined the His-tor- io

Expedition to Penetrate the Wilds of the Unknown

Northwest Which Portland Remembers Next Year.

From th Sioux City Journal.
A tali shaft of stone on a bluff to the

southeast of the city, overlooking the
Missouri wiver and not far away from
the Floyd river, recalls the earliest con-
spicuous Incident in the recorded history
of this region. -

This wss the e'gpToratlon by I,nwrhj
and Clark. Instituted by President
Thorns Jefferson in 1M4 to secure in-

formation regarding the great western
domain. Th Floyd monument was
erected by patriotic and appreciative cltl-se-

of Sioux City and other places In
honor of Sergeant Charles Floyd, who
tiled near Sleux City while on that ex-

pedition.
The story of the death of Sergeant

Charles Floyd, which occurred ovsr 100
yesrs sgo. hss been written many times,
but the Interest of Sioux Cttyans therein
never Isg. Some of the circumstances
of the exploration and of ths death and
burial and subsequent reinterments of
Floyd are told in this article, ths In-

formation being; given by John VL

Charles, president of the Floy Memo-
rial assorlstlon. sn organisation ef-
fected her for the purpose of caring for
the grave and preserving th ntotory In
connection therewith, and w,Mch. after
much effort, erected the fine monument.

In 17tJ Captain Orey discovered the
mouth of the Oregon river, now called
the Columbia, which gave to the United
tts, by the right of discovery, all

JAs' portion of country drained by the
Columbia river. In th same year
Thomts Jefferson suggested to th
.American Philosophical society of Phila-
delphia tti propriety of fitting out an
expedition for the headwaters of th
Missouri river. At that time th entire
Missouri river was still owned and con-
trolled by the Spanish and th French.

There were but It states in th union
st that time, not on of them reaching
weat of the Mississippi nor touching the
gulf of Mexico. But Jefferson, who was
alwavs wide awake and looking ahead
for the bast Interest of the country,
had thought this mstter ovr carefully,
and he concluded it was essential for the
people f th United States to know
something of th headwaters of the Mis-

souri river, and also-- cross the portage
as It wss called, between the headwaters
of th Missouri snd the principal river
of the Pacific slop.

Money Bard to Balsa,
The society above referred to agreed

with Mr. Jefferson. But how to rals
the money was a serious question, al-

though It was but 1.000 or a trlfl lass
that was necessary. After eight or nln
veers of hard work trying to raise ths
mean with which to go to the head-
waters of th Missouri river, thsy

succeeded in raising sbout $00.
snd It wss decided thst It was best to
proceed at one 'with this expedition.
For this purpose they selected Capt.
Meriwether t.ewls and a French scien-

tist by the name of Micheaux. These
two gentlemen proceeded with the inten-
tion of organising the expedition, but
before they wire ready for th trip Pro-

fessor Micheaux was recalled by the
French government, and thus ended the
first effort si trying to find th head-Wate-

of the Missouri river.
But In 1803. after Jefferson had pur-

chased the province of Louisiana, con-

gress appropriated 12.000 for th pur-
pose of this expedition, snd Captain
Iwls was again appointed, and h se-

lected Cspt. William Clark for his
They proceeded west at one

to St. Louis, and while on th route,
passing through Kentucky, they selected
a number of men. among them Sergeant
Chart Floyd, who afterwarda died on
the expedition, and is burled on Floyd"
bluff In this city.

Bxpedl tlon Bets Oat.
On May 10, 1S04. the expedition set

out from St. Louis' (or. father, from
Cahokla. 111., which was a town opposite
the mouth of the Missouri river) on the
celebrated expedition. They proceeded
up the Missouri river, and on August
10. 104. Sergeant Charlea Floyd died
and was burled as above stated.

Sergeant Floyd was a young man frosa
Kentucky of more than ordinary merit,
snd was highly esteemed by Captains
l.cwis and Clark. As stated, he wss
burled on Floyd's bluff with th honors
of wsr. where hla remains rested until
the spring of 1U7. when the river cut
into the bluff so as to endanger ths loca-
tion. The people of Sioux City Went
down and reacued the remains, snd In

due time reburled them on the same
bluff about tOO yards further east.
There r a number of people still In
Sioux City who remember the circum-
stances.

The grsve bad frequently been visited
by men who wer traveling through the
country a, for Instance. In 1831,

George Catlln. a celebrated painter
and Indian traveler, stopped st the grave
and made a painting of the bluff, which
Is still extsnt. and a copy of which can
be seen In CetlhYe works.

Thr wer others, too, coming up the
river who visited the grave of Ser-
geant Floyd. In May. 1311. th Overland
Astorlsn expedition, under W. P. Hunt,
stopped here. In that party were Mr.
Bradbury, whose work Is well known,
snd Thomas Nuttall, subsequently noted
for his work on ornithology; and still
Ister In the same month and the same
vear Henry W. Breckinridge, in com-

pany with Manuel Lisa, a noted fur
trader, also stopped at the grsv of Ser-gea- nt

Floyd.
Monument Is Brectod.

In 185 s number of Sioux City people
who were acquainted with the location
looked up the neglCted grave of Ser-

geant Flovd, and after considerable
search found the spot where the remains
wer at ret. It now becoming Im-

portant In the eetlmatlon of a great
many popl thst something should be
done to show the gratitude of the Amer-

ican people to the memory of him who
ad loat his life on this expedition. It
wss decided to organise the Floyd Me

mortal association. The exsct date of
organisation Is Juns . 185. and the
face the grave of Sergeant Floyd.

was concluded Aug. SO.

IMR. when oertsln memorlsl services
were performed.

The association purchased from the
Sioux my Stock Tsrds company and
paid foi acres of ground on Floyd's
bluff This ground was deeded to the
Hi of Sioux City for th purpose of a

perpetusl park to be known as Floyjl
with the exception of on

Jrr whVh yss deeded to ths t'nltod
Slates in constderstloa of an appropria

4t

tion of 8.OO0 which was mad for th
erection of a shaft on the grounds to
commemorate and mark th spot where
rest th ashes of Sergeant Charlea Floyd.

Th efforts of th association wer
enthusiastically pushed until- - May 30.

l0l, members had th satisfaction of
seeing a fin monument dedicated with
da ceremony in honor of Floyd.

Exercises ton th day of dedication
war held at the monument in the morn-
ing, the Grand opera house In th after-
noon and th oourt house In th even-
ing. The address at th monument was
mad by L. M. Keen. The dedication
services wer In charge of th Q. A. R-T-

address at th opera house wag
mad by John A. Kasson, Washington,
D. C, the eminent diplomat Addresses
at th court house were made by Dr. J.
D. Butler, Madison, Wis., and Dr. 8. P.
Yeoman.

Th Floyd monument, although email
a compared with some great monu-
ments. Is said to be one of th hand-
somest In the United States.

Its style of architecture is Egyptian
obelisk. Ths foundation Is a monolith,
of concrete, made In the shape Of a f run-tru-

of a pyramid, which la under the
ground. It is 33 feet square at the
base, It feet Inches square at th top
and 11 feet deep. This I surmounted
by a base cours of solid stone two feet
deep snd 10 92 feet square, upon which
the monument rests.

The shaft is 100 feet 1 Inch in
height above the base course. It Is 0.42
feet square at the bottom and f.18 feet
square at the top. Th monument I a
masonry shell of heavy Kettle river
sandstone. Th Inner cor I of solid
concrete

Immediately around th base of th
monument Is a concrete walk 30 feet
square. From the edge of this walk
there la a sloping pavement eight feet
deep, and on th four sides of this slop-
ing concrete pavements are steps made
In the pavement. There are lx steps on
each of the four sides.

The shaft stands in the center of a
neat Iron fence that is 30 feet square.

Tablets Tell th Story.
On th east and west sides of the

monument are huge bronse tablets, that
contain appropriate Inscriptions concern-
ing the significance of the shaft. Upon
one of these tablets la th following In-

scription: "In commemoration of th
Louisiana purchase, mad during th ad-

ministration of Thomas Jefferson, third
president of the United States. April 30,
1808; of It successful exploration by the
heroic member of th Lewis and Clark
expedition; of the valor of the American
soldier and of the enterprise, courage
and fortitude of th American pioneer,
to whom these great states west of the
Mississippi river owe their secure foun-
dation ." On th other tablet are th
words: "Floyd This shaft mark the
burial place of Sargt.-- Charles Floyd, a
member of the Lewis and Clark expedi-
tion. He died In his country's service
and was burled near this spot Aug. to,
1804. Graves of such men are pilgrim
shrines, shrines to no class or creed
confined. Erected A. P 1000 by the
Floyd Memorial association, aided by tha
United States and the state o Iowa "

Th monument Is in th center of a
tract of 30 acres that was purchaaed In
sections by the Floyd Memorial associa-
tion. It is ths Intention to make thla
tract beantlful with flowers and shrub
bery.

The monument cost In the neighbor-
hood of 116.000. Of this amount 5.00
was appropriated by the United States
government in the deficiency act paaac
March t. lilt; 86.000 was approprtatew
by the state legislature, which set waa
approved April T. 1800. and the remain-
der was contributed by the Floyd Memo-
rial association and by private subscrip-
tions.

The foundation waa put In May 38.
1800. The work waa done under the di-

rection of CoL H. M. Chittenden. United
States engineer 'at Sioux City, and the
personal supervision of the work fell tp
Bsthurst Smith, who was an assistant
In Colonel Chittenden's office. Tha
contractors for th construction work
were Hansen Bros, of Sioux City.

The monument Is situated southeast
of th center of the city and la three
miles from the court house. It Is about
one mils from the southern border of the
city The shaft stands about 000 feet
from" the Missouri river, and occupies a
commanding position on the top of the
highest bluff of the long rsnge of bluffs
bearing the name of the deceased ser-
geant. The shaft is visible for many
miles along th river and for great dis-
tances In Iowa and Nebraeka. The base
of It Is lit feet above the low water
mark.

The view from the monument looking
out over th winding Missouri Is on of
th moat beautiful in th vicinity of
Sioux City.

Something About Floyd.
In light of th trlbut which the Floyd

Memorial oasoclatlon hss paid Sergeant
Charles Floyd something In detail about
'his life may be of Interest. As a matter
of fact, however, not a great deal is
known of the young soldier.

It waa frontier Kentucky blood that
coursed In the veins of Sergt. Charles
Flood blood that has had much to do In
making the 'history between the Alleghe-nule- a

and the Rockies. Hla ancestors
moved Into the country In the laat quar-
ter of the llth century and were highly
respected snd well to do. His grand-
parents war William and Obadlah
Flood, but whether hla father waa Col.
John Robert. Charlea or Ishsm Is not
definitely known. Nor have the time
and place of his birth been fixed. The
probabilities are that Charles was a son
of Charles, snd that he was born In Jef-
ferson county. Ky between 780 snd
1 785. In any event he came of a stock
given to fighting Indians and his Is no;
the only monumsnt dedicated to a Floyd
for services rendered on the frontier.

But Sergeant Flyd waa never a sol-

dier In the United States army. H waa
on of the "nine young men from Ken
turky" who th Lewis snd Clsrk history
saya joined the expedition in the fall of
183 at St. Louts snd went Into winter
camp at tha mouth of Wood river In
Illinois, nearly opposite th mouth of the
Missouri. He waa between :3 and
year of age, of neither fame nor for-
tune, but somehow won one of the three
pieces aa officer.

And still another Investigation of thst
celebrated newer! can It be thst there
Is a suspicion thst it contains secreted
treasure?
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USED HYPNOTISM IN

SWINDLING WIDOWS

Three Women Qive Coin, Land
and Jewelry to a Doctor

With Mesmeric Eye.

SVENCALI GLARE BRINGS
DEED TO MUCH PROPERTY

After a Couple of Passes, Wo-

men Could Not Resist mak-

ing Him Presents.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

San Francisco Dec. 24. "I have seen
him throw hi stepson into a trance and
make his muscles as rigid aa so many
Iron bars. All that waa necessary, a
glare and a couple of passes with hi
hands, and it was all off with th vic
tim. He could make Mrs. Chad wick look
Ilk an amateur."

Thla la the way Mrs. H. X. D. Flem-
ing of 133 Turk street described tha
methods of "Dr." William Proctor, who,
she declares, swindled her out of the
valuable White Sulphur Springs property
near Santa Rosa.

The "doctor" la now In difficulty
across the bay. where he 1 being triad
for theft In the Alameda court, aa th'outcome of hla friendship for Mrs.
Kmellns Tyson or Nlles. who says h
stole 81M and several rings from her.

Since his arrest, Mrs. Fleming and
Mrs. Caroline Nielsen of 1418 Eighth
avenue, East Oakland, have com for
ward with the information that they
were also victims of Dr. Proctor, ac-
cording to Mrs. Flaming, Proctor la a
hypnotist, and she believes It Is thaipower that ho employe to dupe unsus-
pecting women. He tried it on her, but
she resisted the Svengall glare whan he
suggested a matrimonial alliance, though
when It came to a business deal a couple
of passes settled her and she gave him
th deed to her Santa Rosa property.

"The first I ever heard of thla Proctor
was when I received a letter from him,'
said Mrs. Fleming today. "I had ad
vertlsed White Sulphur springs for sal
and he answered the advertisement. In
his initial letter he asked me to excuse
his Impudence, said he had heard a lot
of good things about me and declared
that he was a good man. He promised to
tell me all the good thing he had heard
about me when we met. ,

"I did not know what to make of the
letter and did not answer it. He wrote
again from. Petaiuma. saying that he
thought he could dispose of my prop
erty, and we arranged a meeting. H
came to th springs June 5 and told me
he had a friend In Los Angeles named
Martin who had property In Los Angeles
valued st 83,000 and a let in Ban Diego
worth SS00. Aa the agent of Martin ha
offered to exchange that property for
the springs.

"Proctor represented himself to be a
Mason, and as I had a brother in the
Masonic order, I trusted him. The trans
fers were made and I learned, too late,
that the southern properties were worth
less. The Los Angeles residence did not
belong to Martin and the lot In San
Diego waa appraised at 84. I tell you.
Proctor Is a dangeroua man.

"It is true he suggasted marriage, but
was not thinking of such thing. It was

strictly buslnass with him, so I told him
I would wait until I knew more about
him before entertaining hi proposal.'

Since deeding away her Santa Rosa
property she has conducted a lodging-hous- e

at 123 Turk street. A mortgage on
the Whit Sulphur springs has recently
been foreclosed.

BISHOP TALBOT ACCUSED
BY UNFROCKED PRIEST

(Special DUpstrb to Tbe Journal.)
New Fork. Dec. 24. The Right Rev.

Ethelbert Talbot, 8. T. D.. LL. D. bish-
op of central Pennsylvania, and one of
the most dlstinguisnea oi American
churchmen, is the central figure In what
promises to be the greatest ecclesias
tical trial of many decades.

Two years ago the country was
startled by charges of conspiracy
brought against Bishop Talbot by an
unfrocked rector of his diocese. This
accused waa the Rev. Ingram N. W. Ir
vine, who had been forced from the pul-
pit of St. Paul' church end Hunting-
don. Pa., by th bishop, and who told
an amaslng story thst leading cnurcn
men refused to credit.

The story wss. In brief, that in un-

frocking Irvine and expelling him In Ig-

nominy from tbe mlnletry Blahop Talbot
had aimed to please a woman and to
gratify her spite.

Thla astonishing charge was made In
ths triennial general convention of the
Protestant Episcopal church held at San
Francisco. It was speedily amothered.
Now It has been brought up again.

elf Confessed Burglar.

i.ncclnl rrisn.tch to The Journal.)
Salem. Dec. 24. Bam Zurcher, a former

a? V,. n,.vnn al.tn reform
occupies a cell in the Marlon county
jail tontgni. a uursiai.
Zurcher gave himself up to Constable
r i . T...n.r .4 - I 1 f VO mnmlnf and
admitted having burglarised the home
of W. . mineral, a lew muea nasi ui
Salem, over two years ago. Me saia
VI. Annas.lj.ne- - hurt him. He was bound
over to the circuit court, chalgbd with
burglary- -

was oar MawtsDsur etMOsrs.

Frnm t K Nashville Ranner.
A .InHutlno- - aoelotv WSS formed In Otl

of th count. of my district, saia
Reprsentstlvs Kenoe or iventucsy. ami
smong th first questions debated waa
rj. ,,w H That the NaaroM Have More

Cause for Complaint Than the Indians.'
"It waa stipulated me argu menu,

rhould be confined to the United States.
The first disputant on the affirmative
opened with a speech to sustain his ..

Au-- rv ahI of which was lis
tened' to with close attention by the
.iM.irm.n The rilsmitsnt for the nega
tive made a few remark In answer, and
then turned to the Bible and commenced
reading paaaagea for the purpose of
pi u 1, m - r
by his opponent were not backed up by
the good book. -

"The chelrman stopped him with. 'Halt
iarK von are. Jim. Drfn't go any

further Tou have gone out of th
United States for argument..

Alternate
From the Chicago New.

Singleton Who rules the hou
or your wife?

-- you

Wedderly Neither The baby snd my
wife's mother take turns at It

- Briven to Desperation.
Living at an place, re-m- ot

from civilisation, a family Is often
driven tn desperation In esse of acci-
dent, resulting In Burns, Cuts, Wounds.
Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply of Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve it's the best on
earth. JSc. at the Red Cross Pharmacy
Sixth and Oak streets .on tha way lo
the post office.

j At tkc TWtree
(Continued from Pag Eighteen.)

night Dr. C. B. Wright holds th draw
ing for an automobile promptly at 7:30
o'clock at tha Lyric. Th holder of
th coupon must be In th house. Th
bill this wak 1 a follows: Adams
brothers, refined singing, daruling and
acrobats; Harrison brothers, eccentric
comedy sketch; Robert A than, mono-
logue; Lamb and Jenkins. Ida Russell,
change artist; Kober brothers, trick
ladder act; Thomas W. Ray. Illustrated
songs, and tha vitasoop in moving pic
tures. If you want an hours fun visit
the Lyric this week you'll get It In
chunks.

Great Bill at the Grand.
As a fitting close for tbe year l0f

the Grand theatre offers a program of
matchless quality. It contains nln ex-
traordinary features, and ia a show that
would be worth to cents In any city In
the country. Direct from th London
musts hall com tha
aggregation of whirlwind acrobats, th
most marvelous team now before th
public Lavlna and Arlington offer "A
Burglar's Surprise." and It 1 a surprise
in run and mirth. Th- - great eastern
entertainers, Kenton and Loralne, pre-
sent a novelty. The four Roberts give
The Dollmaker's Dilemma," a charming

playlet. Cummlngs and Merley do "The
Bogus Count." a screamingly funny com
edy ketch. "Whan th Bee Are in the
Hive" Is tha Illustrated song, which will
be sung by Alf Bonner. The grandiacop
will show th latest Parisian film. "An
Impossible Voyage." This Is really a
wonderful picture, and cannot fall to
please. For comfort and safety an exit
has been added, which not only aids tn
a quick sxlt on th part of th audience,
but I an additional safeguard. Per-
formances Sunday and Monday will ha
continuous from 1 to 11 p. m.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT
AGAINST PATTERSON

if th police are receiving cornet In
formation, the proprietor of th A. B. C.
saloon, who go out of business January
1, ax making hay while the sun shines.

William Seymour called at police head
quarters last night and told a tale of
woa Ha came here yesterday from Ar
lington and deposited 130 In the saf at
th Lak Chart hotel This morning
he want to th A. B. C. saloon, so he
saya, and waa induced by "Bob" Patter-
son to withdraw his money and deposit
It at the saloon.

'Whan I went there tonight after my
money Patterson said be had never seen
me before. asserted Beymour, indig-
nantly. "That man has 830 belonging to
me, and I want It."

The charge will be Investigated by a
City detective.

MYSTERIOUS STABBING
IN A SALOON FIGHT

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., Dec. 34. As the result of

a saloon row which occurred In this city
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon, Paul'
Johns, a resident of North Salem. Ilea In
Salem hospital with a gash in hla left
side Just below th heart. Johns was
assaulted In the alley back of William
Anderson's saloon. Several persons
were present when the trouble occured.
but all refuse to talk, evidently trying
to shield the guilty party.

The Injured man waa under the In
fluenc of liquor and unable to give a
coherent version of the trouble and
Chief of Police D. W. Otbson of this
city tonight arrested Wood Davis at
Eola, Polk county, and charged htm with
the crime. Davis had In his pocket a
knife on which were found bloo stains.
He denies his guilt.

Th Beaver Hill. Coos county, coal
mine Is turning out 2 B0 tons a day.

GRAND
THEATRE

wxrx ooxatxxcive mo stoat,
S luteals Acta A Smsrssas Bill!

Runa7 and Monday continuous.
2 to 11 P. M.

KOHNO-5TARK- O- ARCO
AGGREGATION

Whirlwind Aerobe ta. Direct fro si th
London Music Ball.

LEVINA AND ARLINGTON
la s Beflaed Skit "A Burglar's

KENTON AND LORAINB
Great Beaters Batsrtalaers.

4 THE FOUR ROBERTS 4
la th Casrmlag rtaytn "The

DileBMaa."

CUriMINOS AND MERLEY
Amusing Cosaedr Bketrh. "Tha Bogus

Count."

CHRISTY ANO WILLIS
USfggaf psrao.i

Mr. AH Bonner's Now Song;
"When tha Bess Are In ths Btre."

J. O. WISE
Antbldextro Choctaw cartoonist.

THE QRANDI5COPE
The Latest Parisian nisi. "Aa Inpoaal- -

has Tseng.'
LAST OXABCn TO SKB TtOS WXXxT'l

gXXX.
To accommodate patrons Batnrdsr

snd Kundsy's performances begin at a
snd T:U p. m prompt Admission lo
say seat, 10c; hex nests, tSe.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE
I Mw Main 868. W. T. Pmngtm. R.,ldnt Manager. X

I t&3SflU? Dec 26, 27, 28 I

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM PRESENTS

Maxine
IN THE CLYDE FITCH COMEDY

Her Own Way
The Most Successful Comedy Ever Written by Clyde Fitch.'

The Only Play Ever Produced Consecutively at
Four Different New York Theatres."

DSTCT9 littfar (Innr aTirant last 1 rows. 82.00: last t rows. SI. 50.

I Balcony. Srst t row. 81 SO; second 3 rows, tl.00; third t rows, 7Sc; last J3 rows, tOc. Oallery, 26c and Hoc. Boxes snd L.oges, iiz.au.
HP". ATS MOW KRI.PINlJ. .

f Curtain at 1:1. Carriages 10:B0 o'clock, ft

sUissiis .t.lit..t.rrri
Ska "we

MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE
l I Phonm Malm, 868. IV. T. PangU, Resident Manager.

FRIDAY Afternoon
SATURDAY rJX. Dec. 30, 31 904-- 1

Return of THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
of London in

The Star of
Bethlehem'
A Christmas Play of the Nativity.

Benefit The Portland Babies' Home

PRICES. BOTH MATINEE AND NIGHT Lower floor, except last S f
rows, tl tO: lsst t rows, tl.00. Balcony first t rows, i 00; second I
rows. Ttc; last I rows, tOc. Entire gallery. 80c. Boxes snd Loges. 110.

Tn adraaoe sal of will o pan
bar aa, at 10 o'olook.

kktkkkiiiiMtkkA ee.es.eeeeseeeeeeeeee

Grand Farewell Concert
White Temple, 12th and Taylor Sts.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 29
To mark th dapartnr for Paris, early In January, of

ARTHUR L ALEXANDER .

TENOR

Direction, Mrs. Water Reed
Portlsnd's best talent will participate Mrs. Roe Bloch-Bau- er

and Mrs. Fletcher I, Inn. sopranos; Mr a Walter Bead
and Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton, contraltos; Arthur I Alex-
ander, tenor; Pom J. Zan. baritone; Mrs. William A. Knight,
pianists; Edgar B. Coursen, accompanist Debut of Orpheus
Mai Chorus, 22 selacted voices, and the Alexander quartet.

nOIITI SI. TO SB WAD AT WAX.TBB BBIDV STOBE.
OBBOOBIAH BTJTI.DIBO. WO xUHMJBfBB SBATS. OBB
t Tn wjOB-CTvAS- S COBTCBBTS OT TBS SBABOB.

FOOTBALL!
vs.

Elliott

FOR
STATE

CHAMPIONSHIP

Oregon Agricultural College

Multnomah
Monday. December 26, at Multnomah Field 2

2:30 P. M., Rain, Snow or Shine m

Tickets for sole st Aldtich's Ptisymscy, Nsu's BJAUrnlSSlOn 75C Drug Stot. stMl MsOter's Ctfsr Stores

Daisy Hi
JUT TKM

STA
NEW BILL STARTS

DAISY MARCOURT
Week of the Peesstd Sat

a gaverite m a Bew act.

THE TACKJART FAMILY
acrobats tasxwa for Their Woadaffsl

rests.

ELLI5 PALO MA
oiiii ism fffi(-- Ariwia artel wwnvmnm m

ft.. . K.ttl ... 1

MONTGOMERY 4 CANTOR
RlCtlme Kings and HsueerS. MlllUft'l

of the World of run.

THE DELKES
Sketch Artlatt and Bo ntrle

Kali of Fads and frolics.

ARTHUR LANB
A Sew Stager of Pictured Ballses.

WILLIAM S
The Great Juggler.

MoT log IMcturea of AaSJBrisg UgfttS Sd
Besses.

Continuous bill Sunday. 3 to lt:0 p.
m. Week-de- shews, 3 to 4:30. 7 80 is
10:n p. m. nenersl saadsalea. 1

cents: reserved box seats, 30 ceats.

NOVELTIES
AT THE

ARCADE
NEW BILL STARTS MONDAY

Waldron Brothers
Germs n Co media ns. Singers sad Dnneer.

Ambsmsdora from the land of Fan.

Dan & Bessie Kelly
Proprietors o tha Biggest laugh Ta.

tory ta ths World.

Sylvan & O'Nsil
Premier Sketch Artists. Introducing

Comedy Aerobe ties.

Llois Mendenhall
A Violin Virtuoso of tha tvat Rank.

Genevieve Ardell
Sweet Stager of Illustrated

' American Bioscope
latest Boring Pictures of Comle anal

Historical Brants.

Continuous bill Sunday. 9 to 1:
p. m wek-s- r shews. 1M tn :;
7:30 t 10:30 p. as. Admission, 10 casts
to say seat.

L,YRIC
THEATRE

Corner Alder and Barest.
K BATING m PT.OOn. Man

Beating Capacity, TOO

Adams Bros.
sunned Singing and Daartag Acrobats.

JLSS'k

Harrison Bros.
Bee trie Ooaaady Bketea.

Robert Athran

Lamb and Jenkins
Msraosettes.

Ida Russell
Change Artist.

Kober Bros.
Trick

Thomas W. Ray
Illustrated

Vltascope
Ksw htawtag Pictures.

This sd snd 10c will sdmlt two to
any sastlns. eseapttog tender aad hoB- -
asys.

ADMISSION. 10c- - SO BIOBBB.
COSTIMTOUS BIO. TODAY.

2 to 10:30.
Week shows begin 2:15 aad 7:10.

THEATRE
Third and Taahtll Streets,

K F ATI Mi Managers
Largest Vaudarine Huns in A

WEEK MANNING DEC 26

The Manning Trio
Costedy Sketch.

Oxford Duo
Jagglers.

Bimm, Bomn, Brrr
Nosvlty nnnieal Act

4I
m

AND

Cash

J. J. Henessy

Jean Wilson
Illuat rs tod

Edith Clark

Norwood

0

4:

O


